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Quick Auction Item Ideas
Please use the following to help spark ideas of what to donate or procure for the SARS Annual Fundraising Dinner and Auction:
What sells best?
•Unique items and experiences
•Trips: airline tickets/miles, cruise tickets, hotel stays/points
•Restaurant gift certificates
•Golf or spa experiences – day or trip
•Sporting events
•Fine wines
•Progressive dinners in homes – fine food and wine
•Items or events usually unattainable
What usually sells below value?
•Art
•Jewelry
•Furniture and Antiques
Unique Experiences
•Romance package – B&B, dinner, champagne
•Shopping spree in a mall
•Theater, symphony, ballet tickets & limo
•Your name in a novel
•Private fireworks show
•Hot air balloon ride
•Lunch with local celebrity or sports star
•Kayaking or windsurfing lessons
•Progressive fine wine & dining experience
•Guest symphony director
•Microbrew pub or wine tasting with limo
•Private tasting a special location or winery
•Air tours
•Party at a special or unique location or attraction
•Your name in neon, skywriting, marquee
•Dinner or party at a fire station
•Private fashion show or luncheon
•Famous chef dinner for 12
•Use of a backhoe or bulldozer for a day
•Shadow a sports figure
•Personal trainer
•Ball kid for sports team
Physical Items
•Car or SUV lease

•Authentic Oriental rugs
•Quality leather goods
•Gas barbecue
•Mountain bike
•Fine or rare wines
•Cord of wood – delivered and stacked
•Digital camera or iPod
•Children’s furniture, games, toys
•Dollhouse or playhouse
•Cedar deck
•Computer software or games
•Sauna
•Gourmet kitchenware
•Monthly flowers
•Wine cellar-fine vintages, storage system
•Deck or patio-design, materials, construction
Travel
•Weekend resort or hotel stays
•Timeshares, condos, beach homes
•Wine country tours
•Train travel
•Northwest getaways
•Theme parks
•Airline tickets or miles
•Hotel points
Services
•Cleaning-home, office, yard, window washing
•Beauty-manicure, pedicure, hair, facial, massage, tanning, spa services
•Automotive-lube and oil, car detailing or washing
•Pets-training, vet package, and massage
•Legal services- simple will
•Home-carpentry, painting, fix-it, carpet or drapery cleaning, gardening
•Landscape architect services
•Cosmetic or Lasik eye surgery
•Tutoring for a child
•Language lessons
Sports
•Sporting events-tickets and food
•Golf for four with lunch and carts
•Tennis or golf membership or lessons
•Flying lessons, rafting trips, rock climbing
•Heli-skiing adventure
•Fly fishing lessons
•Memorabilia
•Spring training package
•Golf getaway
•Sports equipment or clothing
•Fishing Gear
•Floor seats/box seats/sit with the owner at a game

